
28 Mossman Court, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567
House For Sale
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

28 Mossman Court, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Mike Hay

0417624059

David Conolly

0438259956

https://realsearch.com.au/28-mossman-court-noosa-heads-qld-4567
https://realsearch.com.au/mike-hay-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-conolly-hay-group-noosa-heads
https://realsearch.com.au/david-conolly-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-conolly-hay-group-noosa-heads-2


AUCTION  ON SITE -  Friday 15th March @12pm

Your very own exclusive waterfront oasis awaits with this spectacular Noosa Heads opportunity. With holiday approval

already in place and an unbeatable location just a short walk from Main Beach and Hastings Street, this impeccable

property will appeal to everyone from owner-occupiers to astute investors.Leave behind the hustle and bustle of

everyday life as you enter through the private and tranquil garden to explore this gorgeous family home. The spacious

two-storey layout offers room to move and play with four bedrooms and four bathrooms along with a selection of living

areas to suit every mood and occasion.Serving as the hub of everyday life is the gourmet chef's kitchen with a

waterfall-edge centre island, a long breakfast bar, a butler's pantry and a suite of stainless steel appliances. The eager

cook will never feel removed from the action with views over the dining area and family room or you can move outside to

the covered alfresco complete with a built-in outdoor BBQ that will make entertaining a dream.One bedroom, with an

ensuite, and a powder room are also on this level while upstairs, you will find the remaining bedrooms and bathrooms

alongside a study and yet another sitting area. As you might expect with a property of this calibre, the owner's suite will

feel more like your very own retreat. With a luxurious walk-in robe, an ensuite and a private deck, this will be a favourite

place to kick back and admire the water views as you reflect on yet another day in paradise.Still craving more? There's also

lift access, air-conditioning throughout to name just a few. Outside, the incredible list of inclusions only continues with

lush landscaping, a sparkling solar-heated lap pool and a serene backyard that leads to your very own jetty. The ideal place

to moor your pride and joy in between days out on the water, this is your chance to enjoy the ultimate Noosa Sound

lifestyle and discover everything this world-renowned region has to offer.


